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Carnival Sale
It is easy to locate the wiDner on tailor suits
and ladies ready mado clothing at

The Bsk A
When you are in a hurry for anything- - in the
ready mado line send right to us for it You
will get just what you want for our stock is
complete and we carry only such goods as we
can guarantee to be the latest stylo and fit

Handsome tailor suits nil the latest would be chf ap at 400
shades and styles worth 10 00 at Iicautiful taffeta silk waists actual
508 valuo 6 DO at 2 9S

Ilniiuinme endi in tailor etiitj Of course you need fall underwear
braid trimmed miiI sUr latest We can show you the right kind at
cut actually worli 15 00 fur 9 98 the lowest prices N i moro complete

Hnbit bark suis in new shades a underwear line In town Ask to ace
bargain at Jt 00 for only 0 fiO them

PLAID SKIKTS Plaid skirts in New outing flannel wrappers at
every Imaginable color and material 75c worth double

Two dollar plaid snrts 125 300 Fancy outing wrappers at popular
plaid skirts at 1 50 1 00 rlaid skirts prices
nt 1 00 camels hair plaid skirts iu Hair switches to match any color
beautiful designs and patterns and or tcxturo of hair If you have any
guarantee to fit any lady in Pnducah trouble matching your hair come

It is a good idea to call and get here Wo buow an leint switch
first selection on fall waists Wo will at 75c
show you right kinds at rijzht prices New feature for the liaznnr Just

Handsome braided waists nt pi Ices received a sajiplc lino of fine don
to suit any purse 2 00 waists ut gola and va kid shoes llring your

8c 3 00 waists at 1 08 feet with you and let ua fit them
A handsome satin waist at 2 9S Our catalogue oa application

MILLINERY BftRGMNS
Tntnmca hats stylish nobby beautifully trimmed every color every

style every price Silk velvet hats lates dress shapes with ostrich plumes
silk drapery orDamettS etc exact copies of Imported pattern hats can
not be duplicated for lets than 10 Come aud sec them before buying at
8439 Choice line of trimmed velvet hats attractive styes at SfiSd
The new style in golf and felt taus A large shipment of these received
but yesterday they come In French grays and all Uic mode shades sj a
ml showing nnd pricing Four lots at 75c J8e SI 25 aud 1 8 ce
our 10 incti black ostrich plumes we are selliug for 50- - To see these is to
bo convinced that they aro a mon excellent vulue for the money Wc arc
selling birds cheaper than anv house in the citv Corao nnl it mir imsand sco if this la not true Mdinery U The Iliar The lljziur for
cheap millinery

The Bazaar
215 BROADWAY

DONT MISTAKE THE PLACE

t Mortons Opera House
Fletchku Tkiiuem Manager

ONE NIGHT
1 uesday October 24

The Original
Irish Comedian

BarneyFerguson
In his comedy success

McCarthys

ps
Supported hy MARGUERITE FER-
GUSON

¬

the clever comedienne and
a strong company The longest laugh
of the season JUro new features
sweet singers anil dainty dance s
than you have evtr sein with one
company Prices 25c 35c 60c nnd
75c beats on sale next Mondny
moruiug at VanCnlius book store

Thursday October 26
Harry Martells

HealUtlj Southern Production

The South Before
the War

Tno only show of its kind on cattb
Absolutely uukiuc without a rival

60
Sable soulful singers
Funburnt suuiuern silhouttea
Campmeeting bhouters aud shootura
Gunuy sacked cotton pijking chor ¬

isters
Male nud Female Afric lined Artlsta

Three score sweetest yokes in one
grand swelling chorus Ijn hii
come along you ohillen on doau lie
late fo to liy ar dose darkies singiu
nt dc golden gate

Sensational situations heartfelt
harmony realisiu harmony realNti
scenery sports and pastimes Rol-
licking

¬

ravishing rip roaibig round
of rare and rousiug revilry Wntcli
for tho big parade at noon EN TIRK
HALCONY and G LLERY lor
COLORED per pie Prices 25 50
and 75c Seats on Rile Wednesday
morning at Van Culms

We always have more than we
mention Always give more than
we promise At no time have we
been able to show so much desira-
ble

¬

and cheap merchandise as we
offer this week

Plaids dark colors aud small
plaids 25c a yard

Ladies jackets in black blue
brown castor tan silk lined and
entirely new cut Siooo

Very handsome plush jacket
trimmed with jet and fur Si 200

Very handsome velvet jacket
jet trimmed 30 00

UNDERWEAR
Ladies union suits 50c Si 00

1 50 2 00 Childrens union
stilts 25c 50c 100

KID GLOVES
100 for our real French lambskin

gloves in all staple colors The
most serviceable dress glove ever
sold in Paducah for the money

Carpets rugs inattiiigliuoletinis
Sweepers all at moderate prices

BA
V

SMOKE THE

Casa Bva
CIGPlR

And get the best value for 5c you
ever received For sale at wholesale

and retail nt

Mcphersons
Drug Store

Fourth and
Broadway

-- SPECIAL SALE

Now currants por lb 100
New ralsens per lb 10c
New prunes per lb 7 l 2c
llvo lbs best Jam 25o
Thirty oz Jar best preserves 25c
Ono qt Canlcan maplo syrup a 50
IJcst fruit butters per lb Co ad

many bargains I eant mention
No tickets given on special sates

I L RANDOLPrl

123 South Second strec
Phone 89

SEALED PROPOSALS

Office Custodian U S Iostofflco
and Court House laducah Kentucky

Healed proposals will bo reclevcd at
this office until 2 oclock p m on thi
2fUh duy of October 1899 and then
opened for certain miscellaneous re
pairs exterior and interior painting
etc at tho above unmed building
in accordance with the specifications
copies of which may bo had at this
office -

J It IUHYLAIt Custodian

Highest prico paid for old Iron
sictal feathers and junk at Joseph
liners 207 South Secona Btrctt
Telephone 284 20030

WIIITLS CREAM VLIIMIFUQC ls
hlRhty valuable preparation cnpable
from the promptitude of Its action of
clearing tho system In a fow hours of
every worm rloo 25 cts Sold by
UuUols Co

Dr n B Griffith offloe back of
McPbersoni drug store Tecphono
180 Resldenoo 410 Bouth Ninth
Residence telephone 240

The most stubborn cases ot Dron
chltls succumb to COUSSnVS noiJEY
OF TAR lrlco 25 and 50 cts Sol
by Dullols Co

WANTKU To rent two unfur
Ished rooms for light houso keeping

D A M Sun office I80W

lr JW rendleyoffloellO Booth
Ffth street Res iiciieo 2ilH liroad-
way

¬

Offloo telephono 416 rol
deno taicphono 415

Ulizlness loss of appetite flntulenoy
ana nausea aro all connected with
dyspepsia or Indigestion HERMNB
Will give prompt relief lrice 00 cts
bold by Dullols Co

FOlt SAliK riioicc lot of full
blooded Shetland jionits at my
stable JAS- - A- - ULAUBEIt

For Sale
Residences all size Lots all parte

of olty Uaraln
installments
2ytf

prices Cash or

W M JANEa

SPECIAL
For One Week

WE WILL CUT

FIT AND MAKE

YOU A SUIT FOR

l80lfe
Guarantee Pit

The Tailor
lo9 North Fourth street
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LOCAL LINES

eiocccoccococc
tlce

On and after this Into a charge
wilt be made for the publication of
resolutions of respect obituary no-

tices
¬

cards of thanks off Iclnl not eta
of mettinKfl of lodges societies or

other organization nnd nil notices
of church entertainments where a tei
Is charged or collection taken

laducah Comumiidcry No 11
Knights Templar will meet tonight
at 7 oclock

Everybody
tarniviil

Is for

This Is delightful weather nioro
like balmy spring than like fall If

will only lata the week
rnduenh will see grnndclecl

brat ion on the iMth and -- 7th

Decorate now
own ere the rush

hustling tho

the conditions
out her

itepubllean speaking
the county court house

lleautlfy the

tonight nt

-- Tonight at 7110 J V Yerkis
speaks at the county court house Oo
hear him

Mr G Slaughter the well known
drummer reported to the police last
night that he lost 50 at the Union
depot yesterday nfternoon He thinks
fce was roblx d

William Huff while at work on
tho Artenila Lamb In Mcchnnlcslmrg
had his hand mnshed yesterday be ¬

tween two pieces of timber Dr J
3 Trout mn if dressed the Injuries

George Cook had the fingers of
his left hand badly cut yesterday nt
Kl lgorcfl Dr Troutman dressed
tho injuries

Mr and Mrs Clias Curtis
parents of a fine baby boy

sre

Miss Cage of Jackson Miss is
here to organic a chapter of the
United Daughters of Tho Confederacy
There will be a meeting nt the Inliuer
house at 3 oclock this nfterncon

Tho leninius of tho late Gcorg
Sands nged 13 who died yesterday
from consumption wcro shipped to
Princeton for burial nt 7lt this
morning

W A Thompson was granted n
divorce from Alice Thompson and tho
latter restored to her maiden name

The trial of the damage suit of
Mrs Catherine Lee ngilnst tho sUoH
car company nnd I O for rono dam ¬

ages Is still lu progress in the circuit
court and will probably consume
the remainder of the day

Womens 1orelgn Missionary so
dety will meet at the Ilrondwny M

E church tomorrow afternoon nt 2
oclock

Ilcn Dell who was formerly well
known here is back on a Isit

The flro ilepartment wns called
to Kllgores heading factory this nf¬

ternoon about 1 oclock by a small
blare The darongo was slight

-I- nspector U 8 Thompson of
Washington Is here Inspecting the
new elevator recently put In the gov
eminent building am will lie her
several daysJn all probability

SPEAKS TONIGHT

Hon John W Yerkes speaks nt thu
eounty court house tonight All
who would hear Republicanism point
idly elucidated and bo entertained
while being lnitrucUd should hear
this distinguished orator The speak ¬

ing will begin at 730 oclock
A special iuvltntion H extended the

ladles to hear Mr Ytrkes

DOC IRISH HERE

Poo Irish of Covington Ky who
is to fight Jack llolin the night ot
tho --Ttli arrlveil last night iiid Is
In good shape Tho contest will bo
fifteen rounds aud promises to b
tho most exciting ever given iioe

ABLE TO RESUME WORK

Coroner George Ihelps for the first
time 1 11 several mouths wus able to
kold an inquest this morning lie
onductcd tho imiuisltlon over the

vmnlns of tho victims of thu loublo
tragedy recounted elsewhere

SPEAKS FOR GOEBEL

Urn John K Hendricks will go nut
lo Minny Htope lu tho lounty this
awning accompauleil by Mayor Lang
o iiinku n Qoebel speeefc

lire of Sd r hllk
Queen Victoria has r dress that Is

made from webs spun by spiders It
Ii said to bo finer anil moro beanttful
than any silk lu the world

g93ifre83v
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I ABOUT PEOPLE I

Mr Waller Clark and bride have
re tuned from Union Oily Teiul

Mlts Glenn rainier of Ililion Is ex
peeled on n vlMt to relatives here

Miss Inez Pollard of Wallonin Trigg
couniy Is visiting CapU Wllliiray ond
ohei telntlvcs

Mr Will lorklns who has been n jiuh
le utued last night

Kinto Senator Kenton Sims of iniu
was In tho city today

Mi 1 W Mngulre of New York
leaves for her home next Monday
afiei several months Visit to her par
ruts Mr nud Mrs Ired Hlppel Mrs
Mngulre will be Uiccniiuinled iik far
ns Chicago by her mother nnd bister
Miss Carolyn Mr and Mrs Migulro
go to Europe iu the i prlng for n six
months sojourn

Major M Illoom went up to Kultawn
his morning on huilucss
Conductor II a Thompson of tho

Men plils division Is here to attend
he funeral of his brother-in-la- Mr

J A Hryant
Miss Cordelia Ilnrkettof Metropolis

will arrive Thursday on a brief visit
o Miss Nora Johnson
Miss Mnry Smith of Loltchflold the

cornelist will arrive tomorrow to at
eud the curnlvul nnd will be 11 guest
tf Mlts Sjlvin Calls

Messrs V C and C WuttH nud
Miss Rose Duley and Mrs N V Watts
of Pmlihlnnd were In theolty today

Mr frccl Nngcl and brido will return
morrow from Chicago

Mr O M Tames of Marlon Is Iu the
cliy

Mi Z T Connor wife nnd t onof
Mut ray weroln the city today

Miss Green returned to May f bid this
af eriuon ufter a visit to Mrs II T
Klvers

Irs M Vaughuu left this nfternoon
for Chicago lo lie nbiont for lx weeks
i r longer

Capmlu Hen Howard return u Hits
af ernrou from Dawscn

Mr George Itoak has nturid tniui
Cleveland where he went attend
die funcial of Ills mother

Mr and Mrs ltcak of AUiheU
town arc lvsltlng their Ixiititer
Mrs W S Klcliuy of HOI llronson
avenue

It Is reported that a well known and
popular young lady of the Went Vu

and a young railroader of South Ioiirtli
x lift will be mnrrll m t a i iy
The trousseau wns purthased lu M
Louis recently

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Merchants and citizens generally
sre hereby glvennot Unit In a iVniieo
of tho days of tho street carnival
all boxes barrels vehicles or nny
other obstruction to tho streets or
sldewnlki must bo removed ThU
ordor will bo strictly enforced

On tho night of the fireworks po
lice will bo stationed nt tho Inter-

sections of tho following streets
with First street viz Jefferson
liroadway Court and Washington
and no vehlclo public or private will
be permitted to enter Firt street un-

til tho entertainment Is concluded
and tho audience has retired from
that locality No vehlclo will be
permitted to go on the levy m or
during tho satuo period of time nnd
If thero prior to the time of tho bo
binning of tho entertainment wll
be removed by tho officers In chatge

Very respectfully
21o2 JAS M LANO Mayor

JERUSALEM

Tho wonderful exhibition of the
indent city of Jerusalem which comes
toils with the highest possible endorse
aients from neighboring cities will
locate on the vacant lot opposite tho
government building nnd will l

open to visitors tonight and all this
week A grand free concert will be
gven at 7 oclock tonight

lied lights burning IT minutes aro
furnished by Dullols A Co at cost
llico -- 0c each or -- 10 per dozen
Cash must bo paid for these when
gotten ns they uru furnished without
pi of it 2IoJ

WANTKD Compolent stenographer
who can assist at bookkeeping rjtatu
In own hnnd writing salary expected
Address I O Dux 122 Iltdueah
Apply at once 2Io3

Lanterns uud flags of all sizes for
Co crating Horso plumes uud fes
tonlng for salu ut retail by Dullols

Co at wholesulo prlciu 21o2

PARAGRAPHS VITH POINTS

Agulnaldo Is doing well considering
that he Is not paced by a train

Ono day some savant will discover
the French erlal3 germ and put it un-
der

¬

a glass cae
Ily showing a porslstoncj in running

for ofucu some men manage to acquire
a vested right In public auppoit

Uy the time the rainy season In the
Philippines is ended all of Otis mon
should be accomplished swimmers

Now If the president will only pon ¬

der on what he heard from tho New
Unglanil girl graduates all should be
well

The American citizen who Is not In
some manner connected with a Dewey
reception committeo must feel rather
lonesome

The Spanish people must hac more
enlightenment than wo give them cred ¬

it for They aro now making a row
about their taxes

The Colonial Damos do not appear
to bo repiesented in the International
Council of Women hut they are able
to fight their own battles

Nanfon Is going to try to discover
tho South Iole Ho found tho North j

Iole to cold that he wants to get as
j

far away from It as possible
The Insect craze comes at a most on--

j

portune tirao The bugologlsta had
about exhausted their stock of materal
for differences of opinion

Ootu Paul will watch tho mobtllzv
tlou of the Urltlsh fleet from a safe
standpoint Ho Is thlrty flvo miles
fiom the hen and the Transvaal bu no
fleet to bo destroyed

T ABSCtUTELYPURE

the food more ond
H01M MtllO KVOtW cot VOIIK

The City is a Gala
Day for

t lie

oplo Who Did Not Contribute
to tlie Cnrnivnl Cimiiot

Ilnvoa Ilont

SOME

Tim carnival committee met again
Inst night ut the Inliuer house

Tim flambeaux for tho club were
reportpil here and were turned over
o apt i W Crumbaugli of the club
Nearly nil of the 2700 subscribed

hum reported tnllected by the finuncu
timmittee

A fleet of steamers will met the
King upon Ills urrlvul Thursday lu

w III In the Mary N Wllmoth llettle
J wen U S boat Lookout 1uiiiilti
Wallaco Uichurdscu and llrowulo The
fleet will act as esctrt from the I C
Incline and thu entire line will puss
up ihe river then down for review

The Itichurdsou will icuch Iaducnh
hut afternoon nlxmt 2 oVhk from
tiro Willi nu eM urslou
No vehicles of any kind w HI be al ¬

low eil 011 tho river front dining tho
fire woikb as they will obsliuu the
view of others

Tho committee authorized the Mile

if seats lu the vuainl place near tlv
levee provided It does not Interfere
Wt h any one elses view nud brings
as miuh ns 101 Mr L A Logar
nnrslno wus authorized to sell It

loveruor llndluy reported that the
guns desired by Co K for Us drill
iitild not Ins procured An application
will today bo mutlo to MiiiUmjiivIIIu

fer them
Mayor Lang wns modo marshal of

lie fluwvr parade which will lie
fcrued on Jefferson strett west nf
Ft Mi

The queen will lie rrowmil on the
balcony of tho Palmer house

L A It II lhlllips
nnd lieu Weille were uppmntcd to ar ¬

range for a big public ball ntthe New
HlrhuKud Thursday night

The river front Is being dented and
cleaned for Ihe immense crowd ox
petted to the fire WorLv

Kveiliody In the city N riHutsttsl
10 dixorato residences or business
house

It lias been reported tliut Hople
and concerns that have nut cnutribu
ted towards the carnival anticipate
IniMiig flouts Tho committee wants
1 uuderstiCNl that they will not per ¬

il It nuyono to have a flout ur any
hing else In thu parade who has nut

ecu rlhuttd toWiinls the carnival
A band Htund has licen eneted nt

Second nnd Ilrondwuy
In addition to many eredi table dec

oinllons that are going up all ovi r
town there ate numernus tents Willi
hows exhibitions of various mi ts

and runny other things lu the busi ¬

ness part of town
Hy tomorrow most of the decorations

will bo complete

THE

Important

Makes delicious wholesome

LARGE CROWDS

Assuming
Appearance

Carnival

COMMITTEE MEETS AGAIN

OTHER ARRANGEMENTS

Logurmnrsluo

NIGHT PARADE

Notice I hut
His rved

Ic

All persons having flows or iloccr
racd vehicles that are to go lu the
rat nival parade Friday night must

it n to Capt J W I islior or iipt
Kiaiif by Wednesday noon Tins Is Im ¬

pel hint and must be observed
COMMITTLL

NO COURT DURING CARNIVAL

Judge Handers will have no session
of the police court either Thursday or
Friday morning owing to t lie earn vil
unless there Is some one who Insists
on a trial It Is probable that cir
cult court will also adjoe n mrly l

Mw day or else adjourn for the two
days

KOTAF1Y fNGINE
A Irrrcil Ono luld to Ilittn

rw

Aliict

it

Iron lu
riitrd lit ImL

A perfect rotary engine has tong
been the dream of Inventors and en ¬

gineers William K Iratt Jr claims
to ho tho ma who ha succeeded
where so many have failed Mr Iratt
lias been at work on his onglne for
about two years At tho outeet he in ¬

terested 11 Sewaid Webb in It Final-
ly

¬

it Is sild the New York Central
backed Piatt with money Now after
an expenditure of more than 130000
the inventors efforts havo been
crowned with success The dimensions
of tho rotary engine constructed un-
der

¬

Mr Pratts directions aro Eight
luches diameter 1G Inches over all
weight 62 pounds It develops 32 horao
power nnd can run from 1000 to 3000
resolutions por minute The net cost
for horso power will bo much lower
thsn for any other engine One of
the greatest advantages claimed for
Pratts rotary engine Is that It will pie
1 int all vibration when used In steam
hps and greatly Increano tho speed

at tthlch they can be driven Then
wlI also bo a great saving in weight
ol hough It will requlro tho anio eiz
boilers ns In othei engines It Is said
that the rotary engine will prove In-

valuable
¬

In electric lighting and elcc
Irlc traction As regards steam rail
roads the value of the Invention will
probably soon be put to practical test
It Is asserted finally that Mr Pratt ha
effected ns Important a change In on
Sines by doing away with all the me-

chanical
¬

problems In connection with
crank motion as was accomplished In
ninrlno propellers when tho paddld
wheel was superseded by tho srew

Powder

SPECIAL POLICE OFFICERS

Mayor I iuis 1 1 us Appointed c

oral of lliciu

Mayor Lang hns several spislnl po
llio officers at Work this week to pr
setvo order hud dthers will likely bo

iildeit Thursday nud Tilday when thu
row ds me greatest
Officer T II Orr of tho night forc

was tills morning transferred tempo ¬

rarily lo the day force and Imiu the
Union depot beat with Officer Ingram
U Kxtra Officors Adams Stone and
login nro also on A large crowd is
cxpeciid and ns there aro always more
or less of tho laWliss element present
InMioso crowds Mayor Iang Intmds
10 hnve the best of order

ACQUITTED HIS CLIENT

Prank IImmi Cues five ut Cairo
Illinois

Cly Attorney tlglitfoot won an lm- -

poriant mse nt Calio tnturdiy lie
Htit ilnwn fi ilf nil 1rnliL WdK111

a young lean rtmrged wiih Hie murder
if David Hue

The eUdim e was that Wilson while
drunk walked up to Hue and stabbed
111 iu through the heart He liad uexer
si en the la tu before nud had nothing
en earth ngniust him The Jury Imw

eer ilislded that lie wus IiimiI- i- nt
he I line the deul Wus lommlttiil and

ho was ununited He has sluee re
ox el ed

EVIDENCE HEARD

Holibcry Cnss Agulnit
Continued

il Nut

Id Nance colon d wns this mo li-

ng ptosented before Judge Sanders
in a charge of robbing lliirmlt Id mi
regn d of a wnteh and 17 o ns ihe
evidence was heard and I hero Ik lug
other testimony the case vis Mi
open unlit Saturday morning Nxtie
strenuously denies the olui xe and is
defended by Attorney Wheeler uiii
hell

LAY CASE CONTINUED

It Will li Tiled liifuru n Special
fudscc

City Attorney Llghtfoot loturii d
i night from Mound City HI The

lsimige suit nf Mrs Lay ngnliiKt lir
Yi ling of noleunikt which was sent
10 1ulaskl county on a cIiihik- f

venue wastnlinl yesterday ami mn
lulled but has lint jet ln eil set
Attorney Llghtfoot succeeded lu get

Itig a sperlul Judge ordered to try
die ruse which he rousldi rs n point
in Ms faV- -

CASES DISMISSED

rimrles While anil Christina Towier
rnlored were warranted yestenlay by
Judge Panders for swearing fnlsely
in a tase in tho police court wlunlii
Wlilto wasiharged with using Inmilt
Ing liiuguago towards Jeff Wnilier
ami I li iii r nu if1 u in in
nvuralliy A warrant for false swear ¬

ing was sworn out against Walker in
Jiik h e Winchesters court Saturday
and tho case Is set frr today I lie

iwn cases against the ioidir wuiuhii
and While were this morning dlsnunH- - d

lu ihe pollie court by Judge H iliilers

MIHORCASES IK COURT

George Towmley was fined r and
cosis this morning lu tho jsillie court
en a thnrge of throwing a brick nt
-- nit Ita gland

Jim Murray for drunkenness was
fliid 1 ami costs

SEWERAGE PERMITS

Bewerago Inspector George A Gard ¬

ner has Issuid this mciith 20 yard
and 17 plumbing sewer pnnullH

BIRTHS

Horn lo tho wife of Mr i

a fine buby glel

SPECIAL REQUEST

Tim Jnrnivnl Coininiftco re ¬

quests ull citizens who reside on
the Hue of inurcli to followed
Friduy nijrht by the piirudu to
burn red light on their pnve
incuts while the partid1 is pass ¬

ing These lights ciin be hint of
DtiHois Co nt n Minll cost
They will greatly add to the ef
fect and beauty of this parade
and we earnestly urge all citi ¬

zens to do as r quoted --Mo3

Coctilau OodiluiKhter
Manila Hay May 1 1S0S To My

Dear little Goddaughter Marie Cosh
Ian Roberts This Inscription Is en-

graved
¬

on a bit of shell lined In Dew ¬

eys fimoun fight nnd possessed by a
tiny mite of girlhood In Philadelphia
wiieii she was christened Captain
Coghlau au on duty at the League Is ¬

land navy yard and very proud In-

deed
¬

of his little goddaughter When
the Ilalclgli reached Philadelphia on
hor return from Manila bay little Ma-

rie
¬

Roberts was the first to greet the
gallant captain Not every little lady
can bo so Intimately related to tho
man whoso versatility In war and
pcaco has made him known the world
over Petit Mademoiselle Marie ha
not yet read the gallant captains po-

etic
¬

effusion on Mo nnd God but
sho will some day como to see that al-

though
¬

he did his duty manfully In the
fight at Manila bay It Is chiefly for
the poem he will llvo Men wlH laugh
to thu end of tlmo at tbo atlng It gave
thi onlr kaiser

To tbo Decorators o

Merchants
Floats
and Privat3 Vehicles

Wo have Decorating rope in one two and three

colore nicely blonded also Wire ot every de

scription and Gilt Head Tacks at

Scott Hardware Company

Sign of Big Hatchet

Incorporated

Big White

Houses Built
On choice lots and sold to acceptable parties for
small margin in cash and remainder on easy ¬

payments For further information
apply to the undersigned

GALDVELL HObT
110 SODTH THIRD STREET

C F SCHRADER
Announces to tlo titlr- - ns of Imlucali tlist lie lm reuuiveil to 2Ai NOUTII
TlillMKKNIll SUIKKl eormr i f Miiiuk In lit new ami commodious
iiinrtors ou will lml one of llic litiiat Intiiesl freshes most complete liucn
of ilfOCKKIKS lUOVISIOXS lHODtCK etc ever opened in the city
lie extends n curiliil invitation to all to erdl anil Inspect liU kmU nnd aa- -

urei tliun thu clo esl market quotations In thu rear of tho store will bo
1 uml the best of wlres llijuors liranrtici eipnrs etc

Anderson

Specie

-- e5EaCSS
fJlNiaaienvtr CTvwa j Mwti mn

wiik
Good

Housewife

Prepares
Her Home
for Winter
Comfort

y sy
m

The

Have everything vv to datu ami they will sell yon nt their
sale prices Can you afford to go when 114 ami 116 South

lnrd street is so near

in

PROCLAMATION

Uy virtue of the office of thechlif
cxetiulve of this iminlclpulity it it
hereby proclaliiiul tliut the 2lh and
37 b iliys of the current moiitli havo
been seletiul us ilujs upon ulikb to
hold tho Street Cwnlvni in defer
enui in tills occasion the right uf wuy
ovir the streets which has bien or
nay lm belected by the management
ihall not bo obitruoleil by private or
public vehicles of any kind whatever
nor by street cars while- thu parallels
forming or while the line of march It
aoving on any street No firing of
expliMvcs fire Works or flro cnickerH
will be pernilttidexript tbo f Iru works
program prepared by and under til

anageiiieut of caiulvul coiuiiilttie
Tbo pollrr aro hereby commanded lo

enforce this older o the letter Man
ufut Hirers steuinboit men railroads
anil others who have attain vvhlstleH
aro requested to greet tho

King by sounding snino on his ar-
rival

¬

ut 4 p m tho 2Hli instant
SKJo3 JA8 M LANQ Mayor

COAL ADVANCED

ro the 1ublltx
Owing to tho Increased cost of pro ¬

ducing cosl and the unprecedented
demand for our coat olsowhoio wo
eo no good reason why wo should

cuntlnuo selling conl hero nt 1cm

than cost No ono can ship coal hero
by rail ns wo nro now doing nnd get
out oven selling lump coal at 8 cents
per bushel Hereafter our price for
lump conl Will bo 10 CKNT8 1ER
UUSIinL and 0 CENTS FOlt NUT
All orders on our books unfilled will
bu filled nt 8 cents per bushel for
lump and 7 cents for nut Itespcct
fully
PADUCAH COAL AND MINING CO

ISAAC IliiSi goo and Treas

Place your insurance with Mrs
IJurgauer 20Jtf

Store on Broadway

in-

stallment

Dealer in Wall Paper

Bargains for Two

weeks Only

Now is the Time

Wfi
13 fni

raw iMi Miil- - itmjM

Pyl i 3

whole

I

11

liniotdcliclou
drink lifu prop
rrlynmric Thlilt
IKjtaible only with
the right kind ol
raw material We
have It In atock

104 derlti Fifth

mrsmm

Paducah Furniture
Manufacturing Company

elsewhere

Everything Furniture

lespectfully

Iced Tea Extracts
- ij

hoiild lie puie lo
Inime Ihe perfec ¬

tion ol coo Very
there it alo Ihe
mailer ol health
Our eitracta are
Ihe lietl lobe had

Barksdale Brothers
FIFTH AND NORTON

A Satisfied Customer

No ndvortilornent Imu llin -

0 of a customer satisfied with our
Koous our prices ami our service
We endeavor to keep our stock
Jiiglt in quality our prices low
nnd our service perfect Wc guar
nntee everything to be as repre ¬

sented or your money Is refunded
Heres satisfaction for you and for
us It protects you and it pays us
Wc want you to be one of our sat ¬

isfied customers Well make von
oue if given the charce

j GARDNERS DRUG STORE
Third and Tenn Sts

W V OWEN
Dentist

Office Up stairs
No 302 J 2 Broadway

MUSICJHIPILS
PROF K SISK Is the leading vio-

lin
¬

mandolin gmtar nnd cello tench
cr in thu city Ho suits I1I3 nietliodt
to the Individual rciuircments of
canh pupil nnd those without a ren
onalro amount of talent are ejected

SI jdio Campbell bldg 3d floor
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